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Chorus:
I have her singin to the pillow pillow
She sayin oh yah I like that
Pillow pillow, 
From the front to the back yah
Pillow pillow girl I got u, 
Put ya face in the pillow and let me rock you! singin to
the pillow

Girl I been waitin so long for this moment
So this time imma really jump on it
Tonite we can play roles we gone go round like the
mary go oh
She said she want to be a singa
I tell her tonite she gonna be my lil tena
And if it is good I'll put a ring finga
Hold up, lets not take it that far girl

Follow my lead I'll have you on you toes, imma go deep
like A baritone
Girl we makin love music all night long
Singin in the pillow till the early morn

Chorus 2x
A can I get a two step, 
Spin u all around, let me kiss on ya neck yah
Gotta have the right moves, keep ya lips wet, girl let
me warm ya up
Ooo lemme talk to ya baby
I been waitin all nite for this
And ain't going no where shawty
Back it up for me, girl sing to me yah

Follow my lead I'll have you on you toes, imma go deep
like A baritone
Girl we makin love music all night long
Singin in the pillow till the early morn

Chorus 2x

Bridge:
Let me hear you say ooooo I like that
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Singin every lil phrase
Let me hear you say ooo I like that
Harmonize in everyway

First you hit soprano
Imma hit the 10 na
Finish up the love song
Singin it together girl o won't you sing it to me
oooooww

Chorus 2x
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